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Variability in the distribution of chaetognaths in the Arabian Sea and adjacent areas is
studied in selected localities and along the latitudes. Seasonal variations in the total abundance
and relative abundance of different species in 4 selected areas, viz. around Socotra, north Arabian
sea, off the west coast of India and south of the Indian Peninsula, are analysed. The shifting of
the maximum population of the surface layer chaetognaths towards the west or east is interpreted
on the basis of the reversing system of currents for the two monsoon periods. Latitudinal
variation in the distribution of different chaetognath species shows two categories of species,
one having preference for northern latitudes and the other having higher abundance towards
the southern latitudes. Statistical analyses of the variation in distribution indicate that seasonal
difference, difference in areas and latitudinal variation affect the relative abundance of different
chaetognath species.

VARIABILITY in plankton is enormous and is
dependent on the changes in the environment.
Thus, with changing environment it is only

natural to expect variations in the composition
of plankton, and this variabil i ty “provides the
only source of information about the dynamics of
natural populations of the plankton “l. The numeri-
cal abundance of a species at a given locality in the
ocean is the result of the interaction between a
number of factors  like water transport, changes in
temperature, availability of food, diurnal vertical
migration, ra.te  of production, age of the ecosystem
and survival.

The distribution of chaetognaths in the Arabian
Sea and adjacent areas indicates that the south-west
monsoon period sustains a higher population density
for most of the epiplanktonic species (Vijayalakshmi
R. Nair & Rao, T. S. S., unpublished data). This
prompted further detailed investigations in selected
localities and the relative abundance of the chaetog-
nath species during the north-east and south-west
monsoon periods. The reversing system of current
is perhaps one of the most important factors affect-
ing variation in the distribution of chaetognath species.
This has been considered as the principal criterion
to explain the variability in the distribution of
chaetognaths. In the open ocean, changes in the
composition of the plankton are generalLy  more
pronounced in the north-south direction than from
east to west2. This is specially significant in the
case of chaetognaths3  and hence the north-south
variation of the different species has also been
attempted. Statistioal approach was attempted with
a view to giving a more reliable and a clearer
picture of these variations.

Materials and Methods
The chaetognaths sorted out from the 614 standard

samples collected from the Arabian Sea and adjacent
areas (lat.  25”N  to  10% and long. 38” to 80”E)
during the International Indian Ocean Expedition
(1960-65) form the basis of the present investigation.
The details of the net used, stations and collections

have already been published4. Even though the
samples were taken during different years from
widely distant geographical locations, they are
suitable for quantitative and qualitative assessments
owing to the uniformity of the gear and the mode
of collection. For the study of variation in selected
localities, samples from four five-degree squares were
selected. The areas are: ilrea  1 - Around Socotra
[067(l)]; lat. lo-15”N;  and long. SO-55”E. Area 2 -
North Arabian Sea [102(2)];  lat. 20-25”N;  and
long. 65”70”E.  A r e a  3- Off the west  coas t  o f
I n d i a  [065(3)];  l a t .  1520”N;  a n d  l o n g .  70-7S”E,
hrca  4 - South of Indian Peninsula [029(4)];  lat.
5-10”N;  and long. 7580”E.

During the expedition these four areas in the
Arabian Sea received the maximum coverage for
the two monsoon periods. The number of samples
available for the four areas ar: given below:

Area Number of samples Total
-0------m-B-
SW monsoon NE monsoon

1 1 8
3:

36

: :9
::

3”;
4 1 3 28

The average number of the different species
in the selected areas was calculated separately
for the two monsoon periods. For the study of
latitudinal variation the percentage frequency distri-
bution of the different species in each 5” increment
of latitude was calculated. The rare species found
in the collections were not considered for this study.

Results
Selected areas - The numerical values (av. number/

std haul) for the different species in the whole
of the Arabian Sea and the four selected areas are
shown in Table 1. The first three localities, viz.
around Socotra, north Arabian Sea and off the west
coast of India, represent areas of high production.
The last one (south of Indian Peninsula) covers the
region where an admixture of the waters of
the Arabian Sea and Bay of Bengal takes place.
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For a clearer understanding of the variations
in the pattern of distribution of chaetognaths, each
area has to be treated separately for the total
abundance as well as the relative abundance  of differ-’
ent species. I&h ,~pqjulat&m  ~d’ens%es~ ,of chaetog
naths are found in the Area 4 (616164/std  haul)
and Area 1 (5267.66/&d  haul). If the seasonal
abundance of ‘the group is take1 into account,
Area 1 has the highest density for the NE monsoon .
period (2856.54/&d  haul) and Area 4 sustains the
maximum abundance for the SW monsoon period
(4053.53/std  haul). Fourteen species belonging to
three genera - &ehniti,  P&w&a  and Sag&a
are common to these fourareas. All of them except
%rohnitta.  szcbtis  and Sag&a .+mG#nr  are found
during both the periods (Table 1). However, the
numerical representation of the species shows varia-
tions cormsponding  -with the seasonal density
maxima, ,&ea  1.  having. maximum values for 6
species during the NE monsoon and Area 4 having
highest represer&&ien  for 9 .speGes  during the
SW monsoon  period  (Table  J)* This indicates high
population density of chaetognaths towards the
western side during the NE monsoon and to the
eastern side during the SW monsoon period.

This apparent season2  diBer&e  prompted
analyse the problem stdistically to see whether
seasonal difference affects the density of chaetognaths
significantly. For all the calculations the average
number of different sptiies  was taken to represent
the number of specimens in the respective areas. A
contingency table with the species and the monsoons
as the two attributes was formed by the number of
speoimens  for each area and then the &i-square  test
of in&penclence  was carried out. Since one of the
attributes wu only  of two‘dlasses,  to simplify the
calculations, the formula developed’by  Brandt  and
Snedecor”,

was used where a is the observed number of specimens
in any one of the speciesduring  the NE monsoon
periods; a’ is the observed number of specimens of
the corresponding species during the SW monsoon
period; # is the total number of specimens during the
NE monsoon period ; and n” is the corresponding
number during the SW monsoon period. .

p-2--
a+a’

p-L,
n+n

and p-e&j
The calculated values  and their -degrees of freedom
are :

Area Values of Degrees dr
X’ freedom

Whole Arabian Sea 156~00 13
(north of 10” south)

Area 1 195.29
Area 2 134.45 ::
Area 3 181.16
Area4 404QO :i

Since all the values are found to be highly
signiticant  it may be concluded that the seasonal:
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difference affects the distribution of the species in
all the areas considered. .

With the areas and species as the two attributes;
one contingency table was formed by the number of
specimens for each monsoon period and the X2  test
of independence was applied. The formula used
for the calculation was

Xd = dg-N
where 0 is the observed number of specimens in
each cell; E is the expected number of specimens
in each cell: and N is the total number of specimens.

The calculated values and their degrees of freedom
are :

Period Values of D e g r e e s  o f
X’ freedom

NE monsoon 245.9i .. 39
SW monsoon 803.42 3 9

Since the degnxs, of freedom (exceeds  30, it is
sufficient to assume that 42%  is distributed normal-
ly with mean e (where % is. the degree of
freedom of the X*) and standard deviation unitys.

P e r i o d $/2- d23
NE monsoon 21.18 8.78
SW monsoon 4Q48 8 . 7 8

The normal deviates work out to 1340 and 31930
respectively for the NE and SW monsoon periods.
These are greater than fhe 1%  value. Hence it
may be concluded that the difference in areas is
highly significant in the relative abundance of the
chaetognath species.

Latdu&al  variatiolr  - The relative abundance
of the species of chaetognaths in each 5” Q-crement
of latitude is represented in Tables 2 and 3. On the
basis of the frequency of ocourrence  along the lati-
tudes, the species can be grouped into two categories,
viz. A-forms having higher abundance towards
northern latitudes, and B-forms having higher
abundance towards’ the southern latitudes in the
Arabian Sea.

A-forms: Data pertaining to this group is repre-
sented in Table 2. K. @cifica,  S. b&t&  S. tqi%ta,

5. neglecta,  S. pu,?chra  and S. rob&a  come under
this category. The general trend for these forms is
to increase towards the northern latitudes and
there is a progressive decline towards the southern
part of the Arabian Sea The maximum frequency
of occurrence for all the species is between 20-25%
except for S bedoti which has the maximum value
between lo-15”N.

B-forms: Eight species come under this category
and they are K. wbtilis,  Pt. draco,  S. bi@mctuta,
S. ferox, S. kexaptera,  S. &t&a,  S. @zci$ca  and,
S. regzclaris  (Table 3). The percentage frequency of
these show a general increase towards the southern
latitude. The maximum values for K. subtilis,
S. bipw&ta,~S.  hexaptera,  S. minima, S. #aci$ca.
and S. regdaris  is between 5” and 10%  lat. S.  ferox
has maximum frequency occurrence between the
Equator and -5% lat., while Pt. dram  is abundant
between 10”N and the Equator.

During the 6th cruise of ‘Anton Bruun ’ in May
1964 a series of stations were worked along .tb
65”E  meridian between 18”N to 6%.  The average
abundance of. the different species found in the
collections are depicted in Table 4. The data
obtained corroborate with what have already
been shown in Tables 2 and 3. Category A shows
low or zero values towards ‘the southern lati-
tudes, while the species coming under category B
have better representation towards the southern
latitudes.

The significance of latitudinal variation in the
distribution of the species was tested for the whole
area and for that along the 65“E  meridian, using
the equation

The values are:

Vai$  of Deyes 423 423

freedom

Whole Arabian Sea 125687 78 IS.85 12.45
(north of 105)

Along 65”E  meridian 853.164 65, 41.31 8.00

TABLE 2- LATITUDINAL VARIATI~~~  OB tirl  E%%R~WT;~~~RE~QUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE SPECIES BELONGING TO

Latitude
25-20”N
Ml5;N
;;::!NN

5-O”
Q-!PS
s-loos

K. pacifica s. beaoti  \ s. cnfrata

;I:
8.2 7 1 . 2

65.6
;:; I:.: 58.7

54.8
0.6 68:; 5 6 . 4
o-9 1”:; 50.7
1.0 38.0

S .  negbcta
50
I.9
f):;

oa’;
011

TAED 3- LAT&DINAL  VARIATION OF THE PEXKBNT~~~~~RE~QUEN~Y  DISTRIBUTION  OF TRB  SPECIES I&.~NGING  TO

* a & a

;:;

181.;.
14.2
15.3
27.2.

S .
*eg&wis

Ii2
;:;
2.6
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TABLE 4 - AVERAGE AEXJ~~DANCE  OF THE DIFFERENT SPECIES FOUND ALONG THE 65’E  M ERIDIAN
(‘ANTON BRUUN ’ Cr. 6)

SDecies 20-WN 1%10”N lo-SON s-o0 0-5”s 5-10”s

G R O U P  A
K. bacifica 8 7 3 2c haA,U. “IVY..
s.  cnjlcata
S. neglecta
S .  pulchra
S. robusta

K .  subtiNs
Pt. draco
S. bipunctata
S. ferox
2 y@ey. .
SI  pacifica
S. weularis

-

0

32; 294 3oi
4 6 3

8” 1: %

%i
53

-5

Ti
17

-

h 4

4:
25

3

;
50
32

GROUP: B

6:
27

- 4 -
274

- i
-

2si

- -

;i
100

1’9

-ii
25

1::
97

3:

98
31 80

The .normal  deviates work out to 34  and 33.31
for the total area and along the 65OE  meridian
respectively. These are above the 5%  value, Hence
it can be inferred that there is a latitudinal variation
in the relative abundance of different species.

Discussion
The abundance of ’ chaetognaths in the four

selected localities shows seasonal variation. Depen-
dent on the prevailing monsoon there is a change
in the maximum population density of chaetognaths.
The statistical analyses also indicate that the diffe-
rence in monsoon is significant in the density of
chaetognaths.

This shifting of the peak occurrence of chaeto-
gnaths towards the western (Area 1) and eastern
(Area 4) part of the Arabian Sea can be attributed
to the seasonally changing monsoon gyre. In the
open ocean during the SW monsoon the surface
drifts in the Arabian Sea take a clockwise direction
and currents are set easterly. This pattern of
circulation is reversed to an anti-clockwise direction
during the NE monsoon and currents are set in a
westerly direction. Such a reversing system of
currents results in the drifting of chaetognaths
towards the west dependent on whether the flow
is westerly or towards the east resultant on the
easterly drift. It can, therefore, be presumed that
the abundance of the chaetognaths in’ the west
of the Arabian Sea during the NE monsoon period
is consequent on the drifting of these organisms
from the eastern part. Similarly, the predominance
of chaetognaths towards the east during the SW
monsoon is due to the overflow of oceanic waters
from west to east. According to the findings of
Wyrtkie the water in the .gyre does not make a
complete revolution during both the seasons. This
type of incomplete revolution seems to support the
above assumption that the drifting of chaetognaths
to the west ,or east is dependent on the seasonal
drift.

The total representation of chaetognath shows a
gradual lowering of the population density from
north to southa. Although the number of each
species varies considerably from sample to sample,
if the average percentage frequency of the species
is considered over the whole range of latitudes
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between 25ON  to 10‘S,  the figures can give a general
picture on the latitudinal variation. This latitudinal
variation is confirmed by statistical analysis.

It can be seen that except for S. snflata  none of
the species in group A are recorded from the
Atlantic, while a majority of the species in group B
are cosmopolitan. Data on temperature and dis-
solved oxygen at the lowest level of the water
column sampled at each of the stations along’ the
6SaE  meridian during the 6th cruise of ’ Anton
Bruun  ’ show a gradual decrease in temperature
( 17*27-12-06°C)  and an increase in oxygen . (O*Ol-
2.58  ml/l) from north to south. Further comments
on this can be made only after the analyses of the
samples south of 10”s  lat.

Pt is true that there are certain inevitable reserva-
tions imposed by the uneven sampling during the
expedition. However, the study reveals certain
variations in the geographical distribution of the

Observations of this type do not give a
Et!&.  measure of variability, but they do indicate
variations in the total abundance and relative
abundance of the different species consequent on the
monsoonal changes and also due to the latitudinal
disposition.
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